
Thursday, June 28th
from 2PM

« check-in » at the hotel (see "Lodging")

from 4PM

« check-in » at the Advenia youth hos-
tel (see "Lodging")

6PM-1:30AM : 
welcoming night 'Black & White'

(houseboat La Balle au bond, 4 quai Ma-
laquais, 75006 Paris, right next to the
Pont des Arts, place de l'Institut, Metro
Saint-Germain-des-Prés)

* from 6PM onwards : registration (get
your attendee badge) and networking in
and out-doors

* 9PM : classical concert (Quatuor Paul
Chung)

* 10PM - 1:30AM : dancing party with
DJ Pal (Big Cheese Records), 'The
Groovy Package' (soul, funk, jazz and
rare groove)

Schedule  
/////////////////////////////////////////

Paris GatherinG 2012

Friday, June 29th
(National Hotel of the Invalides, left
wing of the building, auditorium of the
Army Museum, 129 rue de Grenelle,
75007 Paris, Metro Varenne)

from 12noon

* 12noon - 1:30PM : meeting with
HOLT-Korea (with Kim Kyung-joo, di-
rector of the 'Post-adoption service
center', and Philippe Lapairy), chaired
by Hélène Charbonnier, president of Ra-
cines coréennes (translation in French,
and in English)

from 2PM

* 2PM - 3:45PM : documentary projec-
tion Blessures secrètes (VO French NO
subtitled), and discussion with David
Sarrailh (translation in French, and in
English)

* 2PM - 5:45PM : tour at Montmartre /
Abbesses

* 7:30PM : participants are welcomed
by his Honor, Sir Park Heung-shin, the
Embassador of Republic of Korea

* 8:30PM : speeches

* 8:45PM : official photo

* 9PM : cocktail-buffet by Pierre-Sang
Boyer, with the support of the Interna-
tional Adoption Service (French Ministry
of International Affairs)

* 9:30PM : music concert (Ensemble
Beautiful Mind, with six Korean musi-
cians)

* 10:30PM : departure on foot for the
boat

11PM-5:30AM : closing party
'Totally Hype'

(houseboat Bateau Concorde atlantique,
on Port Solférino, access for pedes-
trians by the stairs facing the 23 quai
Anatole France, Metro Assemblée natio-
nale; or go to the Solférino bridge, at the
corner of Solférino street and quai Ana-
tole France, Metro Musée d'Orsay or
Solférino)

* 11PM : welcoming

* 11:15PM - 11:45PM : mini-concert
live by Alyah Toh (Little comet)

* 11:45PM - midnight : dance show by
Julian aka Hyun

* midnight-0:30AM: election of Miss &
Mister Gathering 2012 - CHINCHA !

* 0:30AM- 5:30AM : DJ sessions !

Sunday, July 1st
before 10AM

Advenia Youth hostel « check-out » re-
commended each participant has left
his/her hotel room before noon (leave
your luggage at the reception, and join
us!)

before 12PM

hotel « check-out » recommended each
attendee has left his/her hotel room be-
fore 12noon (leave your luggage at the
reception, and join us!)

12PM-1PM : walk along the
Seine River

* meeting point at the houseboat La
Balle au bond, 4 quai Malaquais, 75006
Paris, right next to the Pont des Arts,
place de l'Institut, Metro Saint-Ger-
main-des-Prés

from 1PM

* time for rest for everyone! Get Toge-
ther afternoon! Share a drink out doors!

Saturday, June 30th 
(follow up)



Saturday, June 30th
(theater of the Alliance française, 101
boulevard Raspail, 75006 Paris, Metro
Saint-Placide or Notre-Dame-des-
Champs)
- translation in French, and in English -

10AM : opening

* 10:15AM : words of welcome by Hé-
lène Charbonnier, president of Racines
coréennes, presentation of Yolaine Cel-
lier, founder of Racines coréennes, and
présentation of THE Racines coréennes
crew

* 10:30AM : speech from Mrs Lee
Kyung-eun, Director of the "Child Wel-
fare Society" Division, Ministry for
health, Republic of Korea 

* 10:40AM : speech from Mr Thierry
Frayssé, Embassador in charge of inter-
national adoption, Internatinal Adoption
Service (French Ministry of International
Affairs)

* 10:50AM : introduction to the theme of
the day « Access to origins and going
back to Korea », by Hervé Peyre, one of
the former presidents of Racines co-
réennes, and MC of the day

11AM-12:30PM : plenary lecture

" Going back to his/her Korean origins:
what kind of access does the Korean
adoptee have? "

from 4PM

* 4PM -5:45PM : film projection Cou-
leur de peau : Miel (VO: French, English
subtitled), and discussion with Jung
(translation in French, and in English)

* 4PM - 7:15PM : shopping on Avenue
des Champs-Elysées

from 6PM

* 6PM - 7:15PM : film projection Voyage
de reconnaissance (VO: French, English
and Korean subtitled)

from 7:30PM

* 7:30PM-9:15PM : film projection Cou-
leur de peau : Miel (VO: French, English
subtitled), and discussion with Jung
(translation in French, and in English)

9:30PM - 4AM : 
party 'Be the reds'
(night club Le Rive gauche, 1 rue du
Sabot, 75006 Paris, Metro Saint-Ger-
main-des-Prés, at the corner of the
street Bernard Palissy)

* 9:30PM : party opening

* 10PM-11PM : dance class - Disco
Style, boogie and fun for all, by Hélène,
president of Racines coréennes

* 11PM - 4AM : all night long party with
DJ sessions (80's and 90's)

* 11AM-11:30AM : A comparative study,
different adoptive countries, different
ways of getting access to the adoption
files
Speaker : Mr Thierry Frayssé, Embassa-
dor in charge of international adoption,
International Adoption Service (French
Ministry of International Affairs)

* 11:30AM-11:45AM : Q&A with the au-
dience

* 11:45AM-12:15PM : Going back to the
origins, how does it work in Korea?

Overview of the different existing ways
an adoptee has in order to get to his/her
origins' info
Speaker : Félix Kong, Representative of
GOA'L, and David Hamon, President of
Honor of Racines coréennes

*  12:15PM-12:30PM : Q&A with the
audience
*  Words by the Korean Food Foundation

12:45PM-2:30PM : lunch offered
by the Korean Food foundation

1PM-2:15PM : mini-workshop
only for Belgium adoptees
French-speaking adoptees, led
by Sebastien Vanderlinden (1st
floor-balcony)

2:30PM-4:30PM : 
panel discussion

" The journey of searching for origins
and going back to Korea, what kind of
help/support the associations of adop-

tees and adoptees themselves can pro-
vide to the adoptee and his search?"

* 2:30PM-3PM :Mission of Racines co-
réennes, a ministry of presence

Discussion with Kim Linard (one of the
former presidents of Racines co-
réennes)

* 3PM-3:30PM : Going back to Korea:
returning to Korean primary identity
Needs, difficulties and experiences from
adoptees in Seoul and in France
Discussion with Damien Avril (who lived
in Korea for 5 years)

* 3:30PM-4PM : Getting access to the
origins, what major accomplishments
and breakthrough did the European and
American adoptess associations help to
achieve?
Discussion with Liselotte Birkmose
(vice-président of IKAA)

4PM : closing

* 4PM - 4:30PM : recap and wrap up of
the day as a conclusion... looking to-
wards the future, long story for all, an in-
timate journey for each by Hélène
Charbonnier, president of Racines co-
réennes

4:30PM - 7:30PM : 
free time, rest...

7:30PM- 10:30PM : 
evening reception
(Korean Embassy, 125 rue de Grenelle,
75007 Paris, Metro Varenne or Assem-
blée nationale)

Friday, June 29th 
(follow up)


